
The GKB ecodresser is desiGned To dress and aeraTe Turf BoTh economically and environmenTally in a sinGle pass 
durinG yearly mainTenance. Because The ecodresser re-uses The exisTinG surface as dress Ground, The purchase of 
expensive soils is no lonGer necessary. The ecodresser is desiGned for sporTs Turf, BuT is also suiTaBle for parKs and 
Golf courses.

The sTandard models are equipped wiTh a 
safeTy cluTch and sprinG mounTed coulTers, To 
prevenT damaGe By sTones from The surface. in 
addiTion The ecodresser can Be equipped wiTh 
a sTone screen, To sieve ouT The sTones Before 
They can do any harm.

The ecodresser is specially desiGned for sporTs fields, 
BuT The machine is also ideal for Golf courses and parKs. 
The worKinG process ensures Good overseedinG

condiTions, and inTensive aeraTion and improved 
drainaGe so ThaT The exisTinG rooTs can BeTTer develop.

EcodrEssEr



- worKinG widTh: 1,3 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 20 cm

- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 1,7x1,6x1,0 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 400 KG (+ 200 KG sTonescreen)
- powerconsumpTion: > 35 hp (+ creap Gear)
- linKaGe: sTandard 3 punT caT i
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic valve / dressBelT (30 l/min)

- worKinG widTh: 1,85 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 20 cm

- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 2,6x2,1x1,7 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 1250 KG (+ 240 KG sTonescreen)
- powerconsumpTion: > 85 hp (+ creap Gear)
- linKaGe: sTandard 3 punT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic valve / dressBelT (30 l/min)

- worKinG widTh: 2,2 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 20 cm

- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 2,6x2,4x1,7 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 1450 KG (+ 280 KG sTonescreen)
- powerconsumpTion: > 55 hp (+ creap Gear)
- linKaGe: sTandard 3 punT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic valve / dressBelT (30 l/min)

- worKinG widTh: 2,5 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 20 cm

- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 2,6x2,9x1,7 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 1650 KG (+ 300 KG sTonescreen)
- powerconsumpTion: > 120 hp (+ creap Gear)
- linKaGe: sTandard 3 punT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic valve / dressBelT (30 l/min)
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